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lu the Ilut number of this Review appeared a promise te pint ont some of the
leaiug contradictions apparent in Mr. (Jartier's Juidicature Acts. Their number,
considering the importance cf the work undertaken, la smail; but stili every
departure from the naturai consequences of a principle called into action being
productive of discord and conifusion, it is but riglit that the attention of the framer
,of the Acte in question shonld l>e drawn te defecta which mau the beauty and
'Utifity cf bis chef-douvre.

The first weak point presenting itself la, tliat 'though, iu cases m*nrbed :for
e» qiuete ana hearing, and for engaête solely, it la provided that the witnessah
be exaxnined in the presence of a Judge, it is not enacted that the Judge who
lcars the fiat witness ahail alone be qualified te ait in the case ana give the final
judgment. Thus one Judge may hear three witnesses, another of the brethren
,of the IBenoli hear ibree others, and a third Justice pronounoe the judgment
Can it be supposed that it was the intention cf the Attorney General that the.
leading principle of hie Acta shouid bo thui violated ?

*2?. t-was, as has be already remarked, the intention cf the Legislattiro to
bring the witnesses face'te face with the Judge, who was te found bis judgment
ea thieir testimony délivered in bis presence. It may be sald that that. portion
,of the AoL'by 'which the old practice o? written depositions, taken in the abeenoo
of the Judge, waa reformed, amounted Io an expression of opiunou on the part of
the Legisiature that that systei wus bad and required change; yet strange to
say, written depositions forai the parole te8timony upon which lte Judges of the
Queeu's Beach found their judgments, reversing in rnany h4stances those of thefr
brefluren o? the Superior Court, who, under the law, am supposed to have had lte
priviege cf stndying all the.econeomitauts cf the wi-tneWss 'words, lu the ahape of
bis gestures, style, and appearance. . There, then, la a manifest., pate.t, contra-.
diction. Either ene systein or the other la wrong; auc1 no diffipuIty eau be
experienced in arriving at the conclusion tbat the proof; as preeued for lte
coasideration cf the Court of Queen's Bench, la of ap inferior clasa te that on
whioh the Superior court founda its deisions.

3. An addition hma beeki mrade te the number of the 3ndges lu Appeal, and
that court la Io-W composa of five members. That the change lu questioù bia
aided in, renderlng the jurisprudence cf the country stili more confused, admils of
littIe doubt. A judgment, for instance, la readered iu the Superior Court by one
Judge,-it la then taken into Appeal, and the judgment is reversed by that Cot,
two cf the Judges disqenting. Within thtee monthoa aprecisely Biiailar point may
be raised lu 4jxal ;-the Judg-,e o? t'he Superior Court who reudered flie fret
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